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.DON'T 
CUT YOUR OTTN THROAT'

This Thursday,May 6,a new council will be elected for Lambeth. Why
does this matter to Lambeth NALGO members?

We have also examined party manifestos
and election addresses .The Conservatives
are alone among the four main parties in
not publishing a manifesto (their local
office told me that 'an established party
has no need to produce one') - this despite
attacking a Liberal '10 point plan for
economic recovery'as a "vague 2 page
l eafl et" !

However,the Conservatives held a press

conference to launch their election cam-
paign and this helped to fill the gaps left
by their two page election address.

Look behind the rhetoric about 'too
many staff'and tea-swilling local govern-
ment bureaucrats' - that means YOU
not somebody else - and decide which
party will províde effective and adequate
services

Hugh Williams'

Local electíons are about power.
The power to support or oppose
r .ernment pol¡cies on cuts.The
¡ rv€r to sack you, change your
job, label your work ineffectíve,
'non - essent¡al' or unnecessary.
The power to close children's
hornes, day nurseries, libraries,
staff canteens; the power to ra¡se
rents, rates and charges. lt is also
the power to ¡mprove serv¡ces to
meet the needs of the community.

Many Lambeth workers also líve
in the bororrgh.Those who don't
will be vot¡ng on the future of

the¡r fellow union members in
other areas. NALGO natíonally is
advising members to vote wisely.
Don't cut your own throat.

The branch has circulaterJ a questionnaire
to all the 208 candidates contest¡ng the
64 seats on Lambeth Council,asking
each of them eight stra¡ght questíons on
issues of cqncern to NALGO members.

There has been a fairly good response
from candidates although not one
Conservative candídate has replied.
The results of.the questionnaire arê

summarised overleaf.Those candiclates
who are quoted from their replies are

identified t¡y name.

All parties except the Con¡ervatives
stress . decentralisation; it is a major
plank of the Liberal's platform.

)

Â, parties spotlight housing as needing
¡mprovement but surprisingly few initiatives
are suggested for social services although
Labour recognise that demand is increasing.

The SDP stress competent management
and 'sound financing'but phrases like
"we shall free resources for priority needs
by severe pruning of non-essential pro-
grammes" are worrying,

The Labour manifesto states three
objectives: to renew and improve the
community; to redress disadvantages of
class,iace,age and sex; to make council
services efficient,effective and responsive.

The Conservative emphasís is on lower
rõtes and to provide a Ê50 refund to
ratepayers in October by "stopping
unnecessary expenditure" and they con-
cantrate on housing, law and order and
promoting private industry.

The Liberals manifesto sets out problems

and obiectives but it was hard to identify
what changes they were proposing other
than decentralisation and neighbourhood
csuncils.

Equcl
oPPortunities
Labour has promoted an equal opportun
ities policy and pioneered work by setting
up the Race Relations Unit. The SDP
manifesto says '1r1/e will continue the imp.
ortant work of the Race Relations Unit"
and the Liberals "will give its recommen-
dations the híghest priority".
The Conseryatives slammed the Unit's est-
ablishment as "a bureaucratic nonsense
and a waste of time and money" and
their view does not appear to have moved
form there.
Labour's manifesto states "Lambeth has
been in the forefront of developing
positive race relations and equal opportun-
ities policies" and that "more positive
steps will be taken" on equal opportunitíes
for women.

The SDP on the Conservatives: "The Con-
servative Party in Lambeth is irrelevant and
out of touch with Lambeth's real needs"

The Conservat¡yes quote Roy Jenkins of
the SDP talking about a centre party " a

party based on such a rag-bag coùld stand
for nothing posítive".

The Conservatives quote Shirley Willíams
of the SDP :"The Liberals have as many
policíes as they have members"

Labour on the SDP.Liberal Alliance:"They
are,in.reality,another version of the Tory
Party.All¡ance members have voted in Lam"
beth for higher rents and slashing key
services"

The Conservatives on Labour: "'l 1 years of
Labour administration have put Lambeth
into a serious state of decline"

Labour on the Consewative¡: they "press-
ed for the government cuts to be passed

on in full,for services to be slashed and
hundreds of staff to be put onto the dole
queue" Labour on the SDP:"$/ho knowsT"

Liberals on Labour: the Labour adminst-
ration "which believes in expenditure for
its own sake"

Genelerl impre'ssions



YES? "p¡¡sç1 Labour organisation is only

iustified if it is trtrly cornpetitive".
'1Te would scll vacant flats on some estates

....We woul<l also consider selling any prop-

crty we founcl we could not let"(manifesto)

NO STATEMENTNO STATEMENT

YES & NO
'1Ve wìll exami¡re alternative ways of
providing cor¡ncil services whether by
voluntary orqanisations or com¡nercial
enlerpr¡se" (manif esto)

Bob"No,l do not"

YES & NO
"consult staff and unions lully on rnatters
of legitimate mutual concern,but not
accept any veto on final decisions which
must properly rest with elected represent-
atives" (manifesto)

NO

Lambeth Conservatìves have lookecl to the

YES?
"Liberals place â strong emphasis on
good management/staff relations and
proper consultations with the relevant
unions" Tim Clement-Jones

admin¡strat¡on in Wanclsworth
for inspiration.They have stated before
Lambeth NALGO is "too Powerful"

A qualified YES
"To enforce change without such consult-
ation would be fut¡le .... The Labour Party
is committed to consulting and involvirrg
the local community"(Bishops Ward
candidates)

WË{Aî THË PÃIRT¡HS $EY
sþpConservsÍive LiberslLobour

YES " Many of the services provided by
the council e.g. maintenance of parks ancl

open spaces,refuse collection and estate

cleansing could be provided more eco-

NO

nomically by local firms" (election

POSSIBLY
Although the Tories pledge to lose 1000

¡obs, the impression given at the press

conference was that they think they can

do th¡s without sackings.

POSSIBLY

No ment¡on of redundancics but it is

not clear how "ineffective services would
be scrapped" or how to "reduce the
numtrer of central admn¡stral¡ve stalf"

",,. such redundancies inevitably lead to
a reduction in servicesl.(Graham Norwoodl

POSSIBLY
VES

"a case for selcctive and cost-eflective
use of early retirenlent" (manifesto)

NO
'We strall trec resources for priority needs
by severe pruning of non-essentìal proqra-
mmes,economic use of manpowcr and tlre
root¡ng out of waste atìd outdated frract-
ice" (manifesto)

YES?

Generally, candidates were opposed to
compulsory redeployment but several

stated that they would cons¡der it ¡n

some circumstances.

NO

There has been no srrec¡f¡c statement but
if the Tories aim to cut 1000 iobs without
redundancies,then ¡t must mean redeploy-
ment.

NO
'1¡Ve will set clear priorities lor expend'
¡ture by the Council so that resources

will be directed to the area$ of greatest

need and unnecessary services are weeded

out" (manifesto)

It
I
I
I
I
It

[\lQ,Presumably the local Conserval¡ves
want to enforce central government's
pay þui<Jeline' of 4%-

YES

YES

" We shall reduce staffing.levels by at

least 10olo" (electio¡r address) "an average

rate refund of f50 in October" (Robin
Pitt,Conservat¡ve leader) "savings on
non-essential services e.g. cotìsumer
advice" (election address)

YES
'1Ve can see no reason wlry over the life
of a council Llìe burdcn o{ rates should not
be redtrcerj in re al te rms.The Direct Labour
Organisation is justified only if it is truly
competitive.We will explore alternat¡ve
wa\¿s of proviling the Consumer Advice

YESNO

!service" (manifesto)

" to rcduce the real cost of rates to
Lâmbeth resicJents ... to reduce the
nu¡nbcr of central administrative staff
(n¡anifesto obìectives)

"l don't want to see services
reduced so I think it unl¡kely that
spending can be cut by any signifi-
cant âmount" (Mark Stonel

Tl¡e¡e seemed to be nothing in the
manifeslo about how to cope with lhe.
"act¡ons of the Conscrvativc Government
which substantially reduced the real
level of grants to the council" excopt
cut staff.

policy of public expenditure cuts.Lam

'1¡Ve shall work with the Government an(l

other authorities to attract resot¡rces and

to make expend¡ture effective"(manifesto)

" I would be wilfing 10 act¡vely support
a continuing campaígn against the Tory

has been successful in this campaign res-
ulting in extra government mcney th¡s
Year" (Winston Taylor)

YES "quicker council house sales .... a

homesteading scheme ..-.road maintenance
..,- street cleansing .... refuse collection
to improve the ênvironment .... .street

lighting to combat crime ...better library
services" (election address)

YES
The manifi¡sto generally stressed "betier
use of ex¡sting resources" and much
greater decentralisation.

" t'lousing is the main priority .. Lamt)e1h
needs more small recreation areas-.- We
will look lor ways of improving support
services like nreals on wlrecls, home helps
ctc" (rnanifeslol

YES
Candidates stressed housing.social
services and day care provision for the
under fives.

I YES

Would you oppose anY compulsory
redeployment of staff aga¡nst their
wishesT

Do you believe in acheiving change
only by negot¡aiions with the local
authority unions?

Do you want to see local government
spending cut and services reduced?lf
so,wh¡ch serv¡ces would you cut?

lf you do not w¡sh to see cuts.what
pos¡t¡ve steps are you prepared to
take to fight them?

Do you think some services need to
be improved and expanded? lf so,

are you Prepard to fight for higher

spend¡ng programmes in these areas?

Do you believe in privitisation?lf so,

what serv¡ces would want to see

pr¡v¡t¡sed?

Are you prepared to fight any Pro-
posal involvirlg redundancies of local
authority workers?

Do you believe that the pay and conditions
of local government workers should keep
up w¡th those in the Þrivate sector?
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